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IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  SaanicH P eninsu la  and  G ulf Islands enjoy th e  m ost fav o rab le  clim ate on th e  Coast and  th e  
scenery  cannot be surpassed . F o r those w ishing to 
re tire  in deligh tfu l su rround ings and  g e t aw ay  from  
th e  extrem e cold and  h e a t of th e  p ra iries  or too 
m uch w et w ea th e r of o ther sections, of th e  m ain land  
th is a rea  should be given serious consideration. Any 
re a d e r  on the  “ ou tside” w ish ing  m ore inform ation  
reg a rd in g  any p a rtic u la r  sp o t on the  Saanich P en in ­
sula or Gulf Islands, w ith a view  to eventually  com ­
ing here  to live, is invited to w rite  us. All in fo rm a­
tion  we can possibly give will be cheerfu lly  fu rn ished  
free  of charge. D rop us a line today , don’t  p u t i t  off 
any longer. J u s t  sim ply ad d ress  your le tte r  as 
fo llow s: “R eview ,” Sidney, V ancouver Island , B.C.
V;;
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 8 o’clock
REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review
ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
Th i s  p a p e r  covers the  fam ous Saanich Peninsula and  th e  b eau tifu l G ulf Islands, going mto alm ost 
every hom e. T here  are  tw enty  postal areas in the 
te rrito ry  we Cover, as follow s: On th e  Saanich P en in­
su la—-Cadboro Bay, Royal Oak, P ro sp ect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, B rentw ood JBay, Saanichton and  Sidney. On 
the  G ulf Is lan d s— Jam es Island, B eaver Point, Ful- 
fo rd  H arbour, S a lt Spring  Island, G anges, S atu rna  
Island, P ender, South P ender, P o rt W ashington, 
M ayne, G aliano, K uper Island and  Thetis Island. 
The to ta l num ber of hom es is approx im ate ly  1,800—  
with a population of over 9,000. No o ther pap er is 
published in th is te rrito ry . Our advertising  ra tes  are  
very  reasonab le , w rite  fo r ra te  card . W e have one 
of the  best equipped job plants on V ancouver Island.
O fh ce:  T h ird  S treet, S idney , B .C .;  Plvone 28
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1.50. Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., May 3, 1928. Five Cents per copy
EVA DID NOT 
GO TO HEAVEN
“Uncle Tom ’s C abin” inevitably 
had to  succumb to m odern  trea tm en t, 
ju s t  as did “H am let,” “ Cam ille” and 
H anniba l’s b a ttles  along  “ The Road 
to  Rom e.” I t  was the  D uncan Sisters, 
R osetta  and  Vivian, who took upon 
them selves the task  of p lay ing  this old 
tu n e  of Civil W ar days to  jazz  time.
How successfully th e  fam ous .sis­
te rs  did th is  m ay be seen a t  the Audi-
SAANICHTON
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
U nder Guild auspices the  dance of 
the parish  of S t S tephen’s and St. 
M ary’s passed off very  successfully. 
A m ong those p resen t w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Wood, Mr. and  Mrs. J . J. 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. S tyan and 
Miss S tj'an , Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Pope, 
Capt. and Mrs. Cory Wood, Mr. and 
Ml'S. C. M. W hite, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R oberts, Mr. R. A. Book and  Miss
CONSERVATIVE 
SUCCESS
The last of a series of social eve­
nings staged  du rin g  tlie p ast few  
m onths by th e  C onservative Associa­
tion was held a t  P u lfo rd  H arbour on 
T uesday evening w ith  a la rg e  and en­
thusiastic gathering .
PRETTY SCENE 
AT SAANICHTON By Review R epresen tative
];GULF HOSPITAL 
ii YEAR REPORT
SAANICH TON, May 3. —  A w ed­
ding of unusual in te re s t was cele­
b ra ted  a t  Saanichton on S atu rday  
evening las t when Miss E. M. Nimmo 
and  Mr. W. R. Carm ichael were 
un ited  in the bonds of holy m atri-
I
torium , Sidney, to n ig h t and F riday  9 °
night, w here they a re  appearing  in |M rs. J . H. M ay, M ajor and  M rs. Lay- 
“ Topsy and Eva ” M ajor Bristow e, Capt. W yllys,
The n augh ty  and im pish slave-girl, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. T ay lo r and Miss
“ Topsy,” is played by R osetta  D un­
can, who uses m ore b lack-face m ake­
up than  A1 Jolson ever .will. 'The swee
T aylor, Mrs. H . R. Gale and the 
M isses Gale, Miss W ilkinson, Mrs. 
B astin , A ubrey  B astin , Miss B astin ,
orphan child, “E va,” is p o rtrayed  by
doll-like Vivian. E nough o f the  orig- ‘  ̂ "
inal sto ry  and ch a rac te rs  rem ain  to  
afford recognition, b u t th e re  is: in the  
filih an  ever-ceasing flow: of fu n  caus­
ed by th e  comic an tics  of the  D un­
cans.
"PA TM C IA B A l:
::A -A N b:—  ■'
B y  R e v ie w , R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
Hodgson, Capt. and M rs. N. Gray, 
Mrs. F. T urgoose and Mr. W m. T ur- 
goose, Mrs. D errinberg  and M aster 
R o b ert D errinberg .
The S aanich B oard of T rade will 
discuss “ R oads” a t  th e ir re g u la r 
m eeting  on M onday evening. May 7, 
in  the  B rentw ood H all.
H arm ony Lodge, L.O .B.A., have
Mr. W. J. L. H am ilton acted  a s ' m ony by the  Rev. J . S. A. Bastin in 
chairm an and spoke a few  words, in -1 St. S tep h en ’s Church in the presence 
troducing  th e  speakers, J . H. H in ch -} of a host of re la tiv es  and friends, in- 
jcliffe, M .P .P .; C. P. Da\ne, M .P.P., ] deed the church was unable to  ac- 
and Col. C. W. Peck, M .P.P. I com m odate all.
Col. Peck, m em ber fo r the Islands j Miss Nimmo, who is the only 
d istric t, spoke very  in teresting ly  on j d au g h te r of M r. and Mrs. R. E. Nim- 
past leg islation , p rosperity  of the dif- mo of Saanichton is also g re a t grand- 
fe re n t planks of the  L iberal Govern-.; d au g h te r of Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam 
m en t since its  election in 1916 and j Thom son, th e  firs t w hite se ttle rs  in 
finished his rem arks w ith a few  words the  d is tric t, w as a tten d ed  by Miss L. 
on th e  w orkings of the Conservative j W hyte of V ictoria , Miss H elen Mac- 
p arty . Mr. Davie spoke briefly on the  kenzie of D uncan and Miss Dora 
w ork done by our m em ber. Col. Peck, j Y oung of Royal Oak. All w ere charm - 
and s ta ted  how fo rtu n a te  we w'ere to  j ingly gow ned and m ade a  delightful 
have a m an of h is balibre rep resen t j p ic tu re  in th e  q u a in t old-fashioned 
the  d is tric t. He gave a lengthy ta lk  j church. _  _
on th e  s ta tem en ts  of Dr. M cLean, also j T he bridegroom , Mr. vV. R. C ar­
on th e  C om pensation A ct, T ranquille | m ichael, is th e  youngest son of Mr. 
San itarium  and  W om en’s R ights, all j and Mrs. J. R. Carm ichael, p ioneer 
, , . |Of w hich had  been p u t in fo rce by ,re s id en ts  of th e  Cordova B ay d is tric t
engaged Km joch s o rch estra  fo r  th e ir C onservatives. He spoke of th e  and now  of V ictoria .
evening’ M ay -th , in tax a tio n  ra te  in BC. as com par-j Mr.;,Tames E. Nimmo supported  the 
th e  Tveatm g T eniperance H all. R e-lg^  w ith  o th er provinces and  finished groom  w ith  Mr. K. M ackenzie of Dun-
f r ^ l ^ e n t s  will be provided by the,j,,jg speech on the w ork and  ch a rac te r j can and  Mr. F . Quick of Royal Oak
L.O.B.A. ladies. - ' - _  . •
I A dance will be held  in th e  A g ri 
j cu ltu ra l H all, Saanichton, on F riday ,
Mrs. J. Neil Smitli and little  daugh­
te r re tu rn ed  to  V ancouver Tuesday 
a f te r  spending a m onth  with her 
people.
Mrs. Spencer-Page of V ictoria is . ^  ,
up s tav in g  w ith her daugh ter, Mrs. : ''P o rte r , 1 o the Subscribers of f ie  Lady
Mrs. H all and h er baby d a u g h te r ' Minto Gulf Islands Hospital r
GANGES, May .‘1.—;At. the annual 
subscribers’ m eeting lield in the  
i Public School room, Ganges, 
Thursday, A.pril 26th, a t  8 p.m.
on
the
re tu rn ed  last iveek fro jn  Ganges. ■ 
Captain G uerney w’as dovm wdth his 
car all decorated  to receive and escort 
Mrs. H all and the  little  new com er to 
their M ayne Island hom e. i
Mr. C oates le f t  fo r V ancouver l a s t : 
S aturday. . i
Mr. Jo n es le f t  fo r  V ictoria  Mon­
day.
News Too L ate  F o r L ast W eek 
E llio t Robson re tu rn e d  on S atu r-
I beg to subm it herewith the 14 th  
annual re p o rt of the finances and ac ­
counts fo r  the hospital fo r  the y e a r 
ending M arch .31, 1928.
; While the  to ta l receipts fo r the  
“ ear are m uch less than  fo r the  p re - 
, ceding period th e  expenditures have 
'also been m uch less, and it  is' sa tis­
facto ry  to  n o te  a substan tial reduc- 
Ition in the  p e r capita cost, th is being  
I $3.26 as com pared to $3.55 fo r th e
day a f te r  spending a few  days in • L i
V ancouver. i I t  is a little  disappointing to  re p o r t  :;
Miss C raig has ju s t  re tu rn ed  to  the  fa llin g  off in the n u m b er of
Island a f te r  a sho rt v isit to  Vancou-
jM ay  1 8 th ,.u n d e r t lm ,a u s ]^ c ^ :o  tlm ;jiengthy ta lk  on th e  debt of th e  prov-
of D r. Tolmie. ; las  ushers. D uring  th e  signing of th
Canon H inchcliffe also touched o n ' re g is te r  M r. D. C hristopher sang “ All 
the  speech of Dr. M cLean and gave a ] Joy  Be T hine.'
th e re  now bei'ng 1727 
adult subscribers while la s t y e a r  :
Mrs. McNeil and Miss D orothy Me- there  w ere l& l- H is ,
Neil sp en t a few  davs in V ancouver finrnicing, of the  hospi-
las t w eek " :j ta r : ,th a t th e re  -should; be a:; large;, ‘ ’
Mr. and Mrs. J .  A itken, jr . ,  a r r i v e d  .am oim t:each_year from  subscr 
here la s t week: from  V ancouver on a and how to increase; ohis; item  m th e  
visit. M r. A itken, sr., l e f t  f o r ;  t h e ; :  big problem  to  be solved by the  m - 
m ainlaiid and low er F ra se r  w here he I  
has gone to  shoot seals fo r  the gov- ̂
.. ,, . i  1 o c ■ n A • l i  I— w...  ; Im m lediately follow ing 'the wed-
M rs. M uir of B rem h ill C ottage, |l^ o y n  . anh  A^outm baam cn A gricu it- , jjĵ gĝ  ̂ his speech w ith a ,d in g  cerem ony a recep tion  w as held
School .Cross Road; is spendinga few  ;'9ra l  Society. R itt s o rche“ ra  will be few  w ords oni social legislation. a t  the  K ea tin g  T em perance H all when
, days in Nanaimbb :t 7 : j in a tten d an ce  w ith  dancing from  liine
; Mr, Ronald L o w e 'b fith e  U niversity  V 7 “ . 7 ,
' of B ritish  Cblumbia,; V ancouver, is | The:; directors,: o f ; ,th e  N orth  and, 
' spending :the; sum m erIwacatiori: a t; h is i S o u th ; Saan ichy  A g ricu ltu ra l Society, 
1 1 *j. i-t: L . 1 yma+. it» r a orpi/^iilfiT-raT. TTq II Mri-n-
R efresm en ts w ere  served in t h e ! a h o st of fr ie n d s  g a th ered  to wish 
dining-room  by M rs, E aton  and M iss!them  all joy  and  happiness.
B e tty  Shaw,; assisted iby Miss Gladys | , "rhe Rev. J , S. A; B astin  proposed 
Shaw  and  th e  Mifsses H am ilton, a f t e r ; the  to a s t to  the; b ride and groom
honie here; and is the  g u es t of his:;par- : j^ e t  in th e  A m c u ltu ra L H a ll, on_Mon-.^ m usic w as supplied by E aton ’s ; which w as responded  to  by the groom l
dav evenine’ las t w ith  th e  n residen t. r i ____ ' , . ... - h ’ 7a ,
, y
the  U niversity  of D C ., V ancouver, is p rincipal m atter:;urider“ iscussion “ as;“ o u rs7^̂
:;;“ spending;sthe;jsuThiner-|holM aysAdsit-; tb s  w en t over from  Sidney ! o f  th e  b rid e’s g ra iidparen tst; Mr. and race; ; wili;“ be;:;; ;fiddeh^;;7w Da“ ;:LGdmmittdeX: G
ing her paren ts, Mr. and  Mrs. Lowe, ann im i.xa ii m i ^ , ^ is iDemg^tne and .M rs. A. M. M ackenzie of Saanichton. nex t th re e  weeks and the  sports com- C hapter I .O B .E ., F ulford  H arb o u r
W est Road. , v' ^  X r e p o r t ;a “ erŷ ^̂  | A da in ty :7supperb  wa3 fse rv ed  ;: in'; m ittee -are ; in re ce ip t.o f  art assurance gxVdmeh’sL:-7:: Miss Gwennie Argyle is.,making; an ;ettprts are .being spared fo-m ake; the;
'ex tendbdw isiL in  V iet^^ ' the  g re a te s t success in the  hi^}
V w? L k -n _ - A L.4? r ' ' T >  i-vo“1 +nT\7 , A'f f h  Af aib-
e rn n ien t on th e  F ra se r river. D uring l a s t  y ea r the board of-m an- 
lagem ent decided to  undertake th e  ;;
™ raising  of a  fund  fo r ah  electric lig h t ,
I T  A  ^  jp lan t fo r  :the hospital,: w hich, it  is
joxpected, will be .supplem ented by a  
Tfh, A A  Govern-
^  A  I ?  ̂  ^  @1 f l W ;  111 ent of approxim ately  50 percen t o f
the cost, estim ated  a t  about $800.
; '4 oo active canvass has been
1 made as y e t I  am very glad to  re p o rt 
E n trie s  a re  how being  received: for^i f̂  ̂ h as
; ehts,tM rJ a h h  Mrs.:.L o w e ,  i“ /'est Roa<L;'ha^^^^ t h ^ p f e s i d ^ t i -  ^ g g .p i^ ^ g   ̂^^^^ : dancing,; ; 4 M rs. ' NimhiOj rno ther o f  tlie  bride; this: ra ce  ; which; is; ;staged e v e r^ y e a r  'ibeen; received bforVJhisjipurpose; and
Miss M ariam  Lowe, a  s tu d en t vuf f  r 4a  “  IX wHicRb w  assisted ' her; in receiving; ' An in te r- by ltH elN ortK S aan ich  B ocialiC lub  f o r l j n  ;fhik} cdrihectidn l4: would like to
/; +.hp. TTniver v-  ::B.C.. -  , . .  t r , n  .d  .w S  n f  ‘ ol cp wd q : n ftidr,aoT».^a 4-i.a . Af e i-'u« •. . is la n d ' Con fed -estirig f a c t  ; a lso ; ym s4the ;attendance tlih  .children of Its m em bers. The ' Cumk the S alt; Spfihgll 
n i h V; f.;:t ; n ^  ; f : in  ;4 h4 .;rW y-ifCdihihi
“ .“    s ser    ; h fxvdhie bvK Ganges .U nited
------------------------------------itbe  re fre sh m en t room , a  place of from  th e  Public W orks Dept. U ia t ; church  L adies’ Aid, Pender Island
S A L T ; S P R I N G  IS L A N D  M A N  ' honor a t:;th e  “ able; being ;th e ;h eau ti-  the; Schqol:CrO ss,Road:w ill;be;put intd;;4uriited;‘4C^ So-Miss Peggy Abson of C entre  Road to ry  of th e  association. To com plete 
,-o c„r,r,ri;n^; A wppV’q holidnv 10 Vic- busincss in hand it  w as found neces-. IS  C A L L E Dis spendi g a eek’s li ay in i  . .......
I ' t b r i a :  and  is  :the g u es t of her: au n t, ; sary; to  ad jo u rn  ; and  m.eet; again  on „  „  . —I -----
M rs. Nicholson, Jam es Bay. 7 ;,;; * M onday evening, M ay 6th , ; a t :;:;8 ; ; ;  B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  
Miss Olive H eritage, who has been ' o’clock in the  A gricu ltu ra l H all. | fU L F O R D  HARBOUR, May 3
a  s tu d en t of the  B .C . U niversity  i n : ------------------------------------------------The death  took place on Tuesday, will reside a t  2374 Cooknian
V ancouver fo r the p a s t year, 1ms re - B A C H E L O R  G ilR L S -P L A N N I N G  4 'A p ril 24th, a t  the  Lady Mintd; Hbspi- Bay. 4 
’: tu rh ed  to ’: h er hom e i n : V n^bria  and  4 M v d T F R iF S  f o r  'R if  Ih & w rF  tal, Gahges, a f te r  a sho rt i l ln e ss ,'o f  
4’ visited bid friends a t  th e  Gove o y e r  : 'M Y S T E R IE S  F O R  B I G .D A N C E  „ ,  , r
the  w e e k e n d . ' ' ; 4';"'
Mr. E rn ie  Livesey, a  s tu d en t of the
■
auto  fo r  Nanaim o and from  th ere
v isit in V ancouver arid th e ir
Sam uel M axwell, aged’ 6 1 . The la te  m A Y N E  O L D -T IM E R
L ast year 
liy a g irl
Mr. M axwell w as born a t  South S a l t .
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
MAYNE ISLAND , May 3. ■
the qu ickest tim e  i-was nidde;:;-|;]ie::yeaF;:jusf ciosed“  The; Sunshine 
r id e r and th e  boys a re  ;yery C u ilJ  ;arid Gaiiges;; C hapter IT.O.D.E.
« M *1 4- ' 4’lm O XTio O T ' 1 ■ ■ ” ’".Y;'- ’_1 7.' ' L. - •ft J '.«: •!» TJ am a''’ '
 __________ 4 All : is now in read iness fb r  the :
V ictoria : N orm al School, is^ sp en d in g  spring tim e dance whmh is to  be field  daugh ters  and two sons, all of . — - Mrs. th e  quickest tim es ivill be count- the hospital:
tw o w eeks’ holiday h ere jan d 'IS ,teach - m the. D eep  Cove HtUl on h rid ay , F raricisco; tw o sisters, Mrs. Lin- Heck passed aw ay W ednesday o f last e d :? tow ards ^fhe S pencer Challenge ; ; “  Receipts and4E xpehd iih r«
in g .a t the  N orth Saanich School. F ,  ’ 2^,? P’J}’ ^  . b u rg  and Mrs. V e rn o n ,. C alifornia, week a f te r  an illness which lasted  C ups.  t>
Mrs. C. Moses of Deep Cove le f t  th e  g irls of the N orth  Saanich dis- ĵ p ĵ jj^jchard Max- .some weeks. 4 U ntil then  she had al-1 .;' 44.7 _ ; il '’<iceipts
fo r  V ictoria;on S a tu rd ay  eyening_and tricL  7  ;44 f  . f  ,, , well of B urgoyne Bay and  D av e  M ax- ways been s tro n g  4 and cheerfu l
is spending a lyeek’s holiday th e re  ; W hen i t  was firs t anhouriced That “ g]] F u lfo rd 'H a rb o u r, The fu n e ra l though she was n earing  her 100th 
v isiting  friends. ; th e  bachelors w ere n o t holding tneir C y^gjpegday when the  jS'car and u n til la s t sum m er she would
-- . -  -  - -  o«r,i,ni tiiic . 1  . . .  . . • , ’ albne fishing.4 She“ va.s u wop-
__________________________          m o th er and was lo-ved by all
a t  h er hom e here. ^
Mr. and Mrs. , , .....................
d a u g h t e r  “ Babs” sp en t B u n d ay  ; w i t h  dance in honor of the  N orth  Saanich ' M. m any years. The fu n era l was held
M r s .  Pollock’s uncles, IV^ssrs. J . and batchelora. _ , ’ Gyyes and J . H. Lee. in V ancouyer.
R ,  B r y c e ,  School Cross R oad. | M any m ysterious plans a re  under — ............ ........ —  ..............................     - --------- - — .'................ .... ...............
Mr.' and Mrs. C leanor and two w ay, the n a tu re  of which will not- bo ; "w  M O  A iP k M  A 1  O
children, who hayo recen tly  purchas- diyulged un til the n ig h t of the  affair, I V  I I  m | | « Y  B i  M  A  1 A  W O  r  W  A L  J
ed p roperty  on the W est Road, .spent b u t the  ladies assure all who attend I i  S .
the  weekend here. i th a t  cyery th ing  th a t  goes into the
Mr. and Mrs. B rinkm an and fam ily  m aking of a good tim e will n q t be 
of V ictoria spent the  weekend a t  overlooked.
th e ir  sum m er homo on the W cati Scofield's th ree-piece o rchestra  will
M i s s  E thel T horn ton  le f t  on M on- annual dance th is^year on accoun t of body was laid  to  re s t in ' St.LM ary’s go out
day f o r  Nanaimo a f te r  a week’s y isit; 1928^ b e in g U eap  Y ear a  group o f  en- . ch u rch y ard , F u lfo rd , Rey. J. W. derfu l ____________ ____________ _ __
of v,nv  r . I F lin to n  officiating. The pallbearers especially . by a ll- th e  old-tim ers xvho
; ir N ed; Pollock and winch w illre su lt  m  Hie Im ld m ^ o f thw — ,̂j.  ̂ p  j^Iohet, W. A ker- had; known h e r on the Island fo r so
FUNERAL OF THE 
LATET.
The rem ains of th e  la te  Thomas: 
.W righ t w ere laid to  re s t  in the  R oyal 
' Oak B urial P ark  on M onday a f te r ­
moon a t  2 o’clock. A m ilitary  funeral 
I took place from  tho B.C. Funeral
A pril 1, ’27, cash in bank $ 555.14
April 1, ’27, cash in hand ; 4 2 6 .81 ' ;
P a tien ts’ fees 4 1,49.3.95
7'Dbnatibna4;.4:...:.:4.,.-k::--7.'4,4''';310.7G 
^Subscriptions .:.;;.....:......4 4 1 ,107.50
Goyt. p er cap ita grants.; 411331.35
; Liquor B oard profits ......  327.50 4
M isce llaneous....................  ;'';6p45p4“ ,:;7;;
T he n ex t m eeting  of the Sidney te rested , to  ta lk  oyer and m ake plans
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. S. .Smith and fam ily  pared program  and dance number, 
of V ictoria spent the  w eekend a t  th e ir R ofreshrnonts will be available nt 
hon.c here m idnight.
Miss M argaret S angster, who has j qnhf, Bio firs t tim e th a t  an
been spending the  p as t week m le -  gffai’r of th is kind has ever been 
coma. W ash., is spending a week yls- given hero and judg ing  fro m  entlniH- 
i t in g h t  the homo of h er parents, Mr, w ith which the  idea is being re-
and Mrs. George Bungster, W est
bo in a tten d an ce  w ith a spcciaily pru- u „ iito r of th e 'V ic to r ia  Tim es, will bo
B oard of T rade will be  held on Tuos- fo r the proposed hall fo r the use of 'nHsisted^^ b Rev. 'J .  W.
d»y. May 8 th , j i t  8 p.m. in W esley the above ^associaUons. I t  is I'«P®d organ ist, Mr. Davis,
. l»rcsided n t the organ and “ .\b idc 
W ith Me” was the hym n sung. T h e
TTall. Mr. B. C. Nicholas, mnnagin'g fo r a good nttondnnce.
J . F. .Simistor has rocenldy re-
th e  speaker fo r  the evening. Mem- arranged  his store, rem oving tho
Road. . ,
’M r s .  Biddy of V ancouver re tu rn ed  
to  her homo on S a tu rd ay  a f te r  spond- 
; ing a sh o rt visit w ith  h e r fa th e r, Mr.
; ,1 . N orris, Deep Cove. .
' .Mrs. P ray er o f  Patric'la Bay en- 
'te rtn iiuu l biv S atu rday  aftvrnoon a t  a j 
deligh tfu l tea  in h onor of Mrs. N- IL 
: ' W illiam s on the occasion ol her. SOth ]
.e ie ty  will be hold in W esley Hall to- a la rg e r stock, 
ceivcd the  even t prom ises to  be a do- ' n igh t (M ay 3rd) a t  8 o’clock. Special Mr. Pollok’s launch “ A risto" now
cided success in every way. i speakers :i>nve : been arran g ed  for. leaves Sidney every day excei't Wed-
Mr. Downes, provincial entom ologist, nesday and Sunday a t 5.30 p.m. and 
will speak on inHccts and posts and iFulford  in the  m orning a t  7.30. Mr, 
, , . it. Ti ...1  An.u.ii,. Iwill give a special accoun t of tins Poilok recen tly  took over the launch
borer. M r. Monroe will Imsinoss of: Capt, Lnsseter who has 
l ark, on fe rtilize r and it in hoped been runn ing  a service b e tw een ; I  ul-tearn defeated  Tillicum s 2-1 in s  - -  . • ■ . . .  .   - ..................
hard -fough t gam e, Steele pitched. 4
SIDNEY TRIM S TILLICU M S 2-1





 g t, ,1. w iuson  ano -nnHi th ree
voilcys, oyer the g rav e , 71id;laBt post 
was Kounded l»y B ugler .Sergt. Bate.s. 
7'ht! pall-bearers w e re ’ M essrs. 'S. 
R oberta, 4W, W ldting, ;E. T aylor. ‘ W. 
i'l. Evans, Sam B re th o u r and ’I'. Dibl:t.
4' 44:; $5,213.51
E xpenditures—
Salaries and  wages ....... $2,591:504 '
Groceries, drugs and m is-:; 
cellaneous supplies .... 1,510.76“
W ater and fuel   4 311.40; 4 :
Laundry  .....393.53
Stamps,: sta tionery , etc... 94.70
Repairs, m uintenuncc and
im provem ents .............. 4 .85
W orkm en's Compensation 17.10
Com. on subscriptions . .. 64.68
Total expenditures, ApL 4 4 “
. ^Iv ,11128 988 .5 8 44.'
;,Casli' i n ; i m n k 4 , . : ' : . . . . . ; . , 44,219.61 ;.;4
4“ ;',4.7
A p leasan t Hoclal lunir wa,s 
en jo y ed : a f t e r ' which; the; d a in ty ; ro-
b irthday. GANGES::
By Rcsylc’w; Ucpr*i»cnl«liv«
4 i th a t  Mr, \V. R. R obortson. proyintdal ford and Ridnoy fo r m any years, 
'h o rticu ltu rn lis t, will also be present. I ,S, A ndrew ’s W omon’ti (Sinld will 
■ N : All in te rested  are  cordially invited to m eet a t  the borne of Mrs, .1, T. Har-
a tten d  thh! m eeting. “  “  , Jrlson  on W ednesday afte rnoon , May
Mr. and Mrs. Lenniirtz and fam ily 9 th . : . 7  “  4,.
have rem oved to the house mi Fifth:) IH rthday corigratuliUtonn; to  Mrs. 
.‘Itrorit fo rm erly  occupied by Mr. and ,W v  Gowoll, Tuesday, May Is t. . 
M rs. W. W ilson,; I: ;4 ;; 4 A rrnngem onta ;aro “ om pleted ;by
,  1 Mr. and Mrs. Hughes and Mr. R ob-11 he Sidney Board of T rade to rep eat
N orm an, AVil3on o f ,  B!ivnBr'e,rta of V ancouver and fornuvrly of ,the showing of moving p jctu res n
frcHlVmentfl; tvero fservod by the hos­
tess and ntxproHsiionSi of bestwiHbeH 
exlm ubal to Mrs.; W illiam s. The in­
vited guests included; M rs, W illiams,




A. J . M cQuw n hns now tnken ] \ m -  ‘ Ganges on Bnturdriy^ fo r Qualicum Third S tree t,
session a t  the Deep Govo T rad in g  Co., Beach w here she will join her lum- j and Mrs. Wilson
having purchased snmo ’■■■■■■■• * * ' ■ ■ • • •• - i-i-..-..
Copithorno.
A me
. . . so , . . b  Mrs.  . s p  '' tn-ii -“ ^ ,3 , y,,,,c£,„ o . all i rt;-
r, Mrs. ,D. I ; r n %  M r^A V . Lowe, ,h p ry ’’ spen t a few  days ^vlth friends „],,o j,Ilas Thom as and Mias icontly ;given by the F orestry  A ssod-
rs. F. Muir, Miss May W illiams and 7 ,, V ictoria  las t week. , iLouiH of V ictoria  visited this week a t  Jition  in MattliewH' Hall. 4TheKo pic-
. J . Bryccu; ; : 4: 4  ̂ Mrs, (hud Seym our and iam ily  loft iVf M r. and Mrs. J. M a t- .tu re s  give a very  firio po rtrayal of
Caiiii in, hand . H r i Z ]
;“ 44-4;:;i:;4'44;'4v ;4;4,4;;';;“ 4
: Account* Roceivmblo 
AecountH;;::dius '; to h o sp ita li,;;;:; , :,;4:;4:44; 
from patientH’ fees .......
;Grivt. litm4capita grant, fc.r 
I'Yhruary and March, '28 
(a]iproxim atoly) .............  240.00
';Acco«nt*4;F*iiyiibl«;4
.the  value mu) beauty  of our fo rests 
and fam ily, and how vital it i» to ovm-yone th a t
’ Fiilforfl Hnr salriries arid wagds 94.404 i 4;:
in n,ifi|. For wattm and fuel  ...............   19,31
to ' hik own' days ‘wiiFTiin iwotT ‘’riiga and min- ,
oxeepting Weri’ntv’.day a supplien   5^*74
1 0 .2 8
TIT . BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH  
S O C I A L  C L U B
from  ,1. M. h„n,i who is w orking with tluv Singer pjfG , S tree t, have rem oved to th e ir  Uh«, imgo loiiS cauae.d by fire lie prc- 
Company there . . 1 new  home on F ourth  .Street, which is vented, T hew  pleturea will bo shown
eting  o f tho Lndioa’ Auxiliary 'now  nonring com pletion, having boon in W esley Hall M onday evening. May 
d a t  the llo sp ita l on Tueadny, erected  by Mr. John Matthowa. 114th, a t  8 o'clock,,
May 1st, to  m ake plana fo r the fo r ll i-1 L ittle  L orreen McNeil re tu rn ed  Normal atudents, I’hilip Rofie, W il- '
. ____ . - com ing "Pound D ay" which will bo liomo on S a tu rd ay  from  Jubilee H ob- Lucaa, H enry WiNoii, .lammj
I G  O  r*  I  A  1 C  !  H  R  hold on May 12 th . : 4  4' 'p ita l Avhorw aho underw ent an optira,*4 g,„jG,^ H oover, Levesque, !
I  I /■% . ^  I , following guesta a re  reglntercd ition fo r nppendicitiii. Sunborn and ClemontH have boon at-1
n t Gnngea House thiH w eek: Mr. Dun- Mra. R. .). B urton  of b ea tlle  sp en t various claaaos of tlu7
b a r ,  V ancouver; M r .  Duncan, Vancou-1 the  w eekend in .S id rey  the fruosi of gidm,y Public school and gain ing ,
v e r: Mr. Howard .Singer, Vtincouvor. |M r. am i Mra, J . B r’.ce B urton, Ipractical knowRulgo in the  a r t  of rmM
... ...  --------------    nr„„„H„i and fam ily are  .p a rtin g  wisdom to  tho rising  genera- toreu ni. mu f . .Speed, A. Ingllu, W . M, :
■•sentwllb friondi* i n ' 1,.,,. ■ ith ia week. U r.,,., ,   , .L . ' ;lluli. . . .  , , ,  1 . . .  ... .. 1 .4 ,1,.., eJulPit iind A. Huliiuis t u i '
Mr. M cLnurin, p rin c ip a l,;am i Mr. Mihs E leanor G rupp spent the d a y 4 iKlnnd; Mr. A .U . M enitloit;for4;
F ifteen  taldes of fififi were in play 
last .Saturday evening a t  tho weekly
social, tlm w inners binng Mrs, P o rt- 1' ' '^ 1 ^ 7 C . ' Wr'Bnko^^^ Mrs, B rennan
ridge and Mr, W. C. C larke. A fte r  .,̂ ,5 T uesday last. a d ing  fo r tho pro
Hupper daiu’ing was ind ulged in until „,„i jq,.a. M cNnughton spopt j V ictoria
'Mr." l,,iiRsetor:' has iiiken Jiis launch;!
the “ Ho” off the i'»> liotwoon F u lfo rd ; „ rupfnel i  : ' ii i  <bi
and .Sidney and M r, I ’ollok, in addi- ' or a te r and fuel . . , u . . . . 19,31
tio'ir ‘ ’
day;
. I ' For miHeolOuioomi accounts,Mr. F. Oudmorn tipvnl Tueadny iiy
V ic to r ia ,/ ;
M r. Bulmnn of Cuicbcon Cove was 
n pasriongcr to S idney on Tuesday 
lout, ■ 4'' ■ , 4;';
Mr'SHi'H. K enny M ollet, Cliff and 
Ronald Lee w en t in fo r th e ir  first 
dip of the seaKon on Sundoy a t  F u l­
ford H arbour and; any ibo waiMv was 
quite  w arm .
T he T-yonefom T ennis Club pbiyed 
th e ir first gam e of the4sea,ron on .Mr,





Wo :hitvo oxamincd: tho . booka of 
tho hospital and find this to  bo tru e  
utatom ent fia shown by thorn. “  ;;
iS g d .) Ih S. H A R Ilfe ,
■ , (Sgd.);4W .'J . 'P A g 4/4;4:4:;
:'Auailon«.;;: 
Recpectivoly submittod,
' ; ' 4 : '  , 4 4 . ' 4  ':,;44:;;W,:M.moUAT,:44';: 
T roasuror,
I Tho new ly oloclod board w as as 
Ml. p  qieiviiri V ictoria is reris* f'*dovv.s: Mrs, J , Myiiat, M rs, D urdy, . 
le ^ d *  a t ’̂ 'the W l“  F u l f S , ' ' ' A ,; R ,:':Prico,- Uov..;• F H nton .:'
4 'i  
I’ ; '
>;r V.>;'
a  day in V ictoria huit Pcqk.! nr..-.. T ; TMi-L-iinfm*f!ivn'Li
nihluight
lL A D IE S’4AUKILIARY.. .4; " M f i « .  " J.
The L ndim i'A uxilia ry  will m eet on Mliw O l i v o .   , ,
: Tbur6day4of n e x t week n t tho homo spond ing a  few  days w ith her,^ ^
of ?Tr:’ C n ri/p  ’ ps«',| rtf ' *' ’ q'o CAUnVi.mj* nro roi'ist
p.m. Ladies a re  rom inded of labl 
c lo th  box which will bo opened a t tho  
m eeting.
Mrs. W ftn-’-nder ' juid  ̂ Cnmpboll of" Notnml in Victr.ri'a.
M ount’s"" gr«nddnughlor, ihavo rotim im l honTO h fto rffw o  weokk^
Movutt, of Vnncouvor, in vacation in V ancopvor viidting frUiuda sj.-i.pool
To lm E “  ; :4; '^4 , 4j;';: “  ,' 4:,,7“  4:| -  F lrn .piukflittt fir  1 A tvtli in Womov tLo
0 - a tU firb o u r  House th is  w eek: Mr, nnd Hnll, .Saturday, May 5th, a t  8 o’clock M riv J . F . .Simlisior, le f t  a t  tho first G ropp, a t  th 
ho Mrs. M cIntosh, Mra, Jonon, Mr. Clark, fo r  all p a ren ts  of tho Guides, Brown- „ f  n,(, w eek fo r h er homo in tlm Carl- p as t tw o vn 
V ancouver; M r.;G rnhnm  Shrove. 4: lioB. Scouta and Cub», or anyono in- 1,00 . V ictoria on t
I'cndvr, Ishind j Mr. .l‘-*aul ,Scooir)M lo r ,  , ,  
Galiano:''Bdnnd,""'/ '':4a: 4;
A t a Bpeelal bonrd m o etin f hold
viaitoi^ Flio /S id n o y  Public | M r ';J l  Mblltd; (sen io r) spent a  day 
mv T uesday  of thin week. in V k to r ’m huffAvijik. 4 , . . ,
Mrs. Ifecfe , who baa been w lidtinjr MiftBTarthalinir M c l h u u u d , |  In ter: in tho evening thti, fbllowtoff
' vL iling  h e r friend , MIhb E lt'am ir ' ' ' '
lie W hne Houso^ to r  trio 1 4 PreM deni— Edward W nltor, ; 
: meks4 ’re tu rn ed  ;.;hojn«;;, to  ; .; Treasurer-4-.W . 'Ff.: Afount,;'4'':;44; 
“ itu rd ay , 4 , . :  .;S ecre ta i'y --C ,,S .:;S tu art ll'olmeB,:
.t iifi liAnie of lier jmreut». Mr. and been
."M
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S aan ich  P en in su la  and  th e  b eau tifu l G ulf Islands.
H . J .  M cIntyre, Publi.sher. E. G. M cIn tyre, N ew s Editor.
P h o n es : OfRce, 28 ; R esidence, 27.
Issued  every T h u rsd ay  a t  Sidney, V ancouver Island , B.C. 
Subscrip tion , $1:00 p e r y ea r  in  C an a d a ; 81.50 in U nited  S ta tes; 
s tr ic tly  in  advance.
Copy fo r  d isp lay  ad v ertisem en ts  m u st be in Review  office 
n o t la te r  th a n  T uesday  noon. .Classified advertisem en ts, cards 
of th a n k s  and  re a d e rs  am ong locals m ust be in  n o t la te r  than  
W ed n esd ay  noon.
A dvertising  ra te  cards fu rn ish ed  upon  req u est.
Sidney, VanGouver Island, B.C., May 3, 1928.
a  gufist o f h e r  b ro th er, Rev. R. Mc- 
N aughton , and  Mrs. M cN aughton last 
week.
F . G. A ldous and G. Leeeh of Vic­
to r ia  w ere  doing some survey work 
on the  fo rm e r’.s iiro jierty  a t  O tte r Bay 
la s t  week.
M r. an d  M rs. Wm. Y oung and fam ­
ily le f t  on M onday fo r  V ictoria , hav­
ing  com pleted logging operations a t 
O tte r  B ay.
r
PENDER
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
'A





: - ■ 
7 /7v ':V //-7 '-'''
4“ “ '//p./":/' ;4.7' ^
SP-ZP'/yT':'. ■ Y
■ “ 4“ p“ “ y:y 
i i : i / ; 7 : : 5 i i
U n d e r th e  auspices of the  F o res try  
A ssociation of C anada a  very  in te r­
estin g  and  in stru c tiv e  se t of moving 
p ic tu re s  w ere shown to  a large  aud i­
ence in  H ope B ay H all on M onday 
n ig h t by  M r. A b lett, assisted  by F . 
O ’G rady, fo re s try  p a tro l officer. A fte r  
th e  p ic tu re s  th e  hall w as cleared  and  
dancing  continued fo r  several hours.
T he W om en’s M issionary  Society 
held th e ir  m onthly  m eetin g  a t  the  
U n ited  C h u rch : on F rid ay  a fte rn o o n , 
w ith  M rs. M cN aughton presiding. The 
/s u b je c t  fo r  th e  m on th  w as “ C hristian  
S tew ardsh ip .”
M iss A dela M ortim er o f V icto ria  
was a  g u est o f  Mrsl W. G rim m er a t  
W ashington 
cDonal
cess C harlo tte  is spending  a few  days 
a t  hom e th is  wi
M ost F o reign  and In d u stria l Bonds are  callable a t  a  S e t P rice. 
Some Issues are  selling over the callable price a t  th is  tim e and if 
called w ould re su lt in a loss to  the investor. We will be pleased 
to give such in form ation  re la tive to any securities you m ay be 
holding or contem plate purchasing, as you may desire.
W E CONSIDER IT A PLEA SU RE TO SER V E YOU.
W c b roadcast daily through Radio S tation CFCT (475 .9 ) 
from  8 a.m . to 8.30 a.m . and from  6.00 p.m. to  6.20 p.m.
British Columbia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
1200 G overnm ent S tree t VIC TO R IA , B.C.
Offices a t  V ancouver, N anaim o and D uncan. 
H. E. BOORMAN, M anaging D irector
Flying Line Stage
Sidney Phone 91V icto ria  Phone 2900
E FFE C T IV E  NOV EM BER 23, 1927









SUNDAYS, CHRISTM AS DAY AND N E W  YEAR’S DAY 
Leaves V ictoria Leaves Sidney



















Mr. an d  M rs. B rennan  and  fam ily 
w ish to  th a n k  ail those who so kindly 
gave assistance and helped to  fight 
th e  fire th a t  destroyed th e ir  home 
la s t %veek, and to  especially th an k  the 
V o lu n teer F ire  B rigade, Constable 
H adley  and  th e  B.C. Telephone st.aif.
Sidney E xpress and  Speedie 
F re ig h t Service
T he O riginal Double 
Daily Service
Phones: S idney, 100; V ictoria , 509
P o rt p la.st week.




p. PE TER SO N
SIDNEY, B.C.
 _
Send your Review  to  a friend  
when you are  th ro u g h  w ith it.
NOTICE TO POULTRY RAISERS
Canmore Briquettes-
M essrs. F red , and  Thos. W right 
and  s is te rs  w ish to  th an k  th e ir , m any 
frien d s  fo r  th e ir  expressions of sym­
pathy  and  k in d  acts during  th e ir re - 
M rs. Geo. K yle of Deep Cove v.*as cen t sad bereavem ent.
7; •• /..V,, ■ 7
/ y/YK i i s
1 1 “
y/ / / /
I'IP441/|4444S
■’ vYYy Y ,.- , ,
“  ■ -• ' /  
■ / /  : 
/ 7 Y,Y:,. Y,
7/,,'Y .Y;
TH E4 NATIONAL/ HIG HW AY 
On a  S up erio r T ra in
C o n tm en ta l L im ited”
■ •
V/;'- V/i ̂
: :. / / / . ,  y ;y  . ; . /  ■v  . , y / „
FAST -TIME ALL" STEEL' EQ UIPM EN T ';/ 4: SHORT yLIKJ<:
Leaves V ancouver 9.50 p.m . d ire c t 'to  / :
' V ,
“ lEDMQNTON' ..SASKATOON “
.’. " “ i. 7  jV  ■ ■ 7 . ,■ /'•''■'■/. Y.Y "7 7,■ "•T-'"*-“:7:7. ■....;/7/ ./Y.VU:' TORONTO OTTAWA'-MONTREAL, ' QUEBEC 4.';; H A LIFA X  ,4',
- C ity T ick e t Office: 911 G overnm ent -  ■ -  ' '
 ■ ______________
/;■/:
G o v e r n m e n t  o f  t h e  P r o v i n c e  o f  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia
“PRO V IN C IA L ELEC TIO N S ACT.”
The Islands E lec to ral D istrict.
NO TICE is h ereby  given th a t  I  
shall, on M onday, the 2 1 st, day of 
May, 1928, a t  th e  hou r of 11 o’clock 
in  the  fo renoon , a t  the C O U R T --| 
HO U SE, SID N EY , hold a  s ittin g  of 'J 
th e  C ourt of R evision fo r the  purpose ' | 
Of rev ising  th e  lis t o f  v o te rs  fo r  the  J  
said elec to ral d is tric t, and  o f hearing  
and  de term in in g  any  and  all objec­
tions to  th e  re te n tio n  o f: any  nam e on 
th e  said lis t, o r ;to  th e  re g is tra tio n  as, 
a  v o te r o4f any  app lican t f o r  registra-/! I
tio n ; and  fo r  th e  other; purposes set
fo rth  in  th e  “P rov incia l E lections 
A ct.” -'- -444
DA TED a t  Sidney, B.C., th is  5th, 
day of A pril, 1,928.;
/4,'; W ILLIA M  WHITING;^' 4/
/,;, , , . R eg is tra r of /V oters,
T he Islands E lec to ra l D istrict.
LADIES!
/ L E T  DORIS DO IT—
> 7 SH E KNOWS HOW ,
A t th e  L adies’ /M odern /H airdress-; 
ingYParldrs,: H nlseth; B uilding, B
Nev/ C.C.M. G endron & English






LARGE STOCK OF T IR ES 
AND A C C ESSO R IES
I Specialize in  F ram e and  Speed 
' /, ■'/; G ear R epairs
O n ly ; F irs t Class G uaran teed  
R epair W ork
Toys R epaired  B uggy T ires
■Y;' ' ■ y y' 'Y.,
Secondhand Bicycles and  P a rts  
A lw ays in  Stock y/
//:, Y ; ,:;'Y ',// /■' /" '/,:■ y;
" / '  ' '  ...................1 . J ,  SM IT H
" i n e  uycie M an''
Y, 1702 D ouglas S t., V ictoria , B.C.
udson’s
-H ot as A n th rac ite— no soot-—no 
gas—-no troub le. E asy to  ligh t. 
F illing  lasts from  10 to  12 h rs.
GIV E THEM  A TR IA L B E FO R E  YOU ORDER ANY O T H E R  
FU E L  Price f.o.b. on w h arf, V icto ria  (including sack s), p e r 
ton ..............................  -.......................................$16.50
WALTER WALKER & SONS, LTD.
635 F o rt S treet, V ictoria, B.C. Phone 485
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILIAY
"T he W orld’s G rea test K lghwoy’
4 Go,,East Through; tbe 
, 4' Canadian' Pacific
i t o o  TranscohtinentalY  T ra in s D aily 
T h o u g h  S tandard  and  T ourist S leepers 
C om partm ent - O bservation Cars
;T h rousli /Booltmgs an d  /Reservations 
on A ll / A tlan tic  S team ship Lines
/
;:Apply4;;£dr/ pim ticulaxs; a n d  res- 
ervatibhB /to  any /a g e n t  4 of Y/the
" 4/ GANADIANyPA.CIFIG;//4/-7,, 
RAILWAY 
S Victoria, B.C.
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I
Guaranteed Negligee Shirts in Prints, Broadcloths and
Oxford Shirtings 
; I’ully eiffht inches longer than regular coat shirts. Note 
these shirts are guaranteed by the manufacturer to be 
fast colors and give absolute satisfaction for wear.
/ Special, $1»50 to 32.25
4English Ceylon Flannel Shirts
.. 7 .. * 4'4';/,.: ' ^  ■;
/ '4 Pullover style, large and roomy, in pleasing stripes.
, Y'Special, :31',95.''. 47';.
4''-4';:-4^;.“ . 47; ' “  •' ' 4,, y '  4 / /
^daranteed Work Shirts
4 lii/Khaki Drill and lovat shade, double Btitehed.
Special, $1.75
English Grey Flannel Pants
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Men’s Ribbed Heather IIose--~SjH'cial, A pairs for....$1.00 
Men’s Gashmore;in C> shades—-Special, 3 pairs for....$1.00
Mon's'4Cotton' Socks— 6 ; ;fov .....,,4 ......... '....... ..,.,$1.00
IVoksey tJihslirinkable Hose— Special  .................  „.6 Sc
Genuine Army Grey Socks— S p e c ia l  .................. ..S5c
Large shiprneht just arrived, in the latest 
shades and patterns. Pullover or coat styles.
Special, from $2.95 to $6.95
Men’s English Riding Breeches
Cotton Bedford Cord, with self ,strnpping.s, belt loops and 
five pockets—-Special ..,........$4.4$
A ir W.ool Bedford - Cord Brcochos with leather .strappings.
;'.From;4,“ ...„.,Y,.....',...',Y..Y.'. ..,..$6.50''„to"’$10.50'
Khaki Drill Riding P.reccUe.s  .......  .$2.75
Genuine; Donegal Suits
■/Just arrived.''/" 'Special .-,320.00
, 4 Ghderwaar ' /Specials;; 4 4
//English 7‘Freben(:04 Brancl’’ OaslhncreV: Bor garment,
;"from L . . . .4.4. . /y.:44, . . , , 4 ; / . , , . . /,$1.75''tO'$2. 95
Oxford Knit Underwear, exceptional fine garment for 
summer wear, with short or long .sleeves. Special, per 
g a r m e n t   ......         .$1.25
Balbrigan Uiiderweur. Special, per g a r m e n t  ......... ..65c
Athletic Coinbination Underwear. Special ......... .,95c
Genuine British Four-in-Gne 
Officers’ Trench Goats
Ideal coat for all sea.sons of the year. Special—•
$17.50 and $25.00
Boot and Shoe Specials
/ ■ ;V'-:
• f
English Brogues—"Special  ...$6.95
Glace Kid Oxford in Black and Tan—-Special .........;$6.95
(Genuine Kitchener Army Boot. Ideal boot for hard wear. 
//Specia l....7 .   7 ...,..;....$5;95
Genuine South African Field Boot. Loathor lined through­
out.' Special i.„......    .......,...,.;............,..$5.50
Bahchp4 Sole.;Boot—S p ee lu l 4.^>....,,:....,,.v.........,7 ..........$3 . 9 5
' 4"4'4'*, 4
Also full range of PADMORE & BARNES Boots, Shoos 
and Oxfords in Btock at low prices.
/  ' ' . " /  ■' Y  *' ; /  ' Y,  *' / . ' ' : ■  . Y . . / ; . ''Yy ; ; y /4
;/'
■
given epecial attention and! money refunded 
if goodfo not satisfactory. A ll goods shipped 
same day as order received.
I':
y : / '
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
E stab lished  30 y ears  in England 
G uaranteed  to  Remove Scale of Any T h ick ­
ness. P reven t Leaks and P itting , and P reserve 
All M etals in Steam  B oilers on Land or Sea. 
N on-injurious a t any stren g th .
k________     _̂__ y
r ■  ̂ ~  "x
V -r~
S I D N E Y  B A R B E R  S H O P
AND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and  CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chctvliig Gum, E tc.
W 'L a d ie s ’ H a ir c u t t in g - *
WATCHMAKER
I  re p a ir  w atches and clocks of 
quality . Any m ake, of w atch or 
clock supplied.
N A T . G R A Y , S a a t i ic h to n , B .C .
One cen t p e r word per issue. 
B lack face type double price. 
M inimum charge 25c.
’_____  '  J
SIDNEY PHARM ACY (J.-E . M cNeil) 
are now established in th e  new  
B erqu ist Block and inv ite  all c iti­
zens to  drop' in and inspect th e ir  
new prem ises.
S. J. CURRY & SON
FU N E R A L  HOM E 
Office and  Service Room ' 
Q uadra St., C orner B roughton 
Phone 940 
L icensed E m balm er 
G raduate  N urse in A ttendance 
W e a re  a t  your service n ig h t or day 
^ ^ ^
980
S ID N E Y  C O N S E R V A T IV E  E X E C U ­
T I V E  C O M M IT T E E  will m eet > 
M onday evening, May 7th, a t  th e  
hom e of Mr. Spearin, 8 o’clock.
DR. LO UGH--DENTIST
Do.tcoii Ave., Sidney
H ours of a tten d an ce : 9 a.m. to  
T p.m., T uesdays, T hursdays 
and S atu rdays. E venings by 
appo in tm ent. P hone CSX.
D .A N C E — A gricu ltu ra l H all, S aan ich­
ton, u n d e r the auspices of the 
N orth and South Saanich A gricu l­
tu ra l Society on F rid ay  evening, 
May 18. P i t t ’s o rchestra . D ancing 
9 to 1. G entlem en, $1.00; ladies, 
50c; including  refreshm en ts.
A  B IG  E V E N T  F O R  A L L  R E V I E W  
R E A D E R S — We have ju s t  in sta lled  
equ ipm ent fo r p rin tin g  personal 
note p ap er and envelopes and offer 
the fo llow ing exceptional b a rg a in : 
100 shee ts of w hite bond p ap er and  
50 envelopes, both  w ith  your nam e 
and address p rin ted  in blue ink , 
the sheets padded and  underlines 
supplied fo r only $ 1.00  postpaid . 
Cash w ith  order. “Review ,” Sidney, 
B.C. Local residen ts  m ay phone 





K EA TIN G  GARAGE
XV€ipfilT& A-CCcSSOricS .ToVt’lH^
^ ^ P a i n l e s s  P rices
  D a y  : a n d  N ig h t  ; S e r v ic e  ----
J . a : PA TTERSO N  
G arage on E ..S aan ich  Rd. n e a r  
T em perance H all. /K eating  4 IM
, IN SU R A N CE-^A IL Kinds- 
' N oth ing/too ; la rg e  or Loo small. 
P a rtic u la rs /f re e ly / g iten .
z7 S A M U E L r R O B E R T S ' ; ' :/
P h o n e  5  B e a c o n  A v e ;
ANGLICAN
S u n d a y , M a y  6 th  
F o u r th  S u n d a y  A f t e r  E a s te r
Holy Trinity, Patricia B a y  11
a.m.-—M atins and Holy Com munion. 
.P reacher: The V enerab le , th e  A rch ­
deacon of Columbia.
- S. A ndrew ’s, Sidney, 7 p.m .-—E ven­
song. P rea ch e r: The V enerable the  
A rchdeacon of Columbia.
-■q
“ The F lo ra l F u n e ra l H om e” 
DAY AND N IG H T SER V IC E
; ; Joh n son ^  a n d ; iV a n c o u y e r /S t s .{  / 
P h o n e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B .C .
D R . R E G I N A L D /P A R B E R Y s
DENTALi QFFICE
/  H o u r s  9  a .m . to  4 .3 0 ;  p .m . ; 
E venings by appo in tm ent. 
/ /’P hone 'K L /K eating /;
E . S a a n ic h  R d . / a t : M t.“ N e w to n  
C r o ss  R d .7 S A A N I C H T 6 N 7 B ; C “
X..
.C .Euner al Gô
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
This is th e  Diam ond Jub ilee  of 
o u r ex istence in this, business. 
E m b alm in g ' fo r  sh ipm ent a ;
“ 4'./■ '"'''Specialty.*'"/''
LADY / 4 A TTEN D A N T 
P rices M oderate
734 B roughton  S t., V ictoria . 
Ph., 2235; 223G, 2237, G12NL
; /UNITED: 4, 1 4;/:'
. S u n d a y , M a y  6 th
M orning service, a t /  Saanich ton  a t  
11 o’clock.
' E ven ing /serv ice  in Sidney a t  7.30 
o’c lo ck .;'/' .
S a lt  S p r in g  Is la n d  a n d  P e n d e r  I s la n d  
/ ‘“ / /y n it e d ,  Ghurch//i'/i,i/ //;/'/ 
/“ '/'•Sunday,/' May./6th''/''': /■;/;''' 
M iniste r: R ey./M cN aughtpnf /
/ /“ S erv ices:—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m .
•Fulford  H arbour— 3 p.m.
G anges— 7.30 p.m.
CATHOLIC
S u n d a y , M a y  6 th  
Sidney— 9 a.m.
H agen— 10.30 a.m .
MATTHEWS’ HALL
S u n d a y , M a y  6 th
Service:—3 p.m. 7 " , ' . 7 .
x i L A S S I H E D / A D S . : '
»*♦> fitii n Him n wiw o mw n aiim n wia n —> m i—i n imwi n — u •!«
One cen t per w ord, p e r issue. A 
group of figures or te lephone nu m ­
ber w ill, be co/unted /as one  w ord . No 
advertisem en t accepted fo r  less than  
tw enty-five cents. • ,“/;/':/;''■/-/z‘
C u t  a w a y  
a s c tio n  o f  a  
P i r c e t o n e  
C u r n ~ D ip f* e d  
T i r e  s h u w i n s
a  3 i n  flic  c o r d  
^ r e a l l y  m a g n i ­
f i e d  a n d  i/n- 
t u i i s t e d  i n t o  
f i f t e e n  s m a l l e r  c o r d s  c o m p o s e d  
o f a ^ r c a t m a n y l i i l l c f i h r e s .  B y  
m e a n s  o f  t h e  e x c lu s iv e  F ir e s to n e  
C u m ~ O i p p i n g  p r o c e s s ,  e v e r y  
/ t o r e  i s  i n s u l a t e d  t v i lh  r u h h e r  
w h i c h  p r e v e n ts  I n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n
W h ^  F i r e s f  fflise  T i r e s  G i v e  Y o u
M i l e s  P e r  B o M s s r
The greatest enemy to tire life is nol the harsh grind 
of city streets or rough roads but heat -which is created 
inside the tire by internal friction. Heat not only 
weakens the fabric, but also softens the rubber causing 
blowouts and tire failures. “
The exclusive Firestone Gum-Dipping process 
prevents internal heat. Every fibre of every cord is 
insulated and impregnated with rubber, v/hich prevents 
internal friction and a t the same time binds the cords 
together by a stronger union of rubber, thus giving 
greater strength and flexibility to the tire.
Take advantage of tlie Gum-Dipping process to 
lowt r your tire costs this year. Your local Firestone 
Dealer not only supplies you with these better tires that 
cost no more, but also gives the better service that 
enables you to benefit from every extra mile built in at 
the factory.
FIRESTO NE T IR E  & RUBBER COMPANY OF CANADA, Limited
H A M IL TO N , CA N A D A
MOST M ILES P E R  DOLLAR
DUNCAN SISTERS in
“TOPSY AND EVA”
ronight and Friday Night
Audi tor mm, SidneyA dm ission:A dults 30c — Children 15c
J .  F . S I M I S T E R
O pposite Bnnk B E A C O N  A V E . O ppositm  P o s t  OfiSco
Has a very good selection of Dress Fabrics 
in new designs and dependable quality.
CREPE DE CHENE, GEORGETTES, VO ILES, PRINTS  
and GINGHAMS  
Cretonnes and Curtain Dr.apcs ■«!lh Kir,sch Rods  
PHONE 3 --------------------------------------------  SID N E Y , B.C.
FEED  YOUR :
BABY CHICKS
on V  & B  (C o d  L iv e r  O il)  C h ick  S ta r te r  and V  &  B  C h ic k  S c r a tc h .
These have been proven the  safest and best feeds on the  m ark e t, 
fo r  young chicks.
We specialize in all kinds of P O U L T R Y  and D A IR Y  F E E D S .
, MOUNCE FEED CO.
H A Y , G R A IN , F L O U R , F E E D , S E E D S  a n d  F E R T IL IZ E R S
PH O N E 5 2 ------~4----- —̂  SIDNEY, B.C. ,  — Res. Phone 37
FIRESTONE BUILDS TH E ONLY GUM -DIPPED TIRES
C O R N E R  B E A C O N  A V E . A N D  F I F T H  S T . P H O N E 1 1 2
G R A N B f/iR Y ;
M A R SH
/ B y: R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  / ,
Engmeers, .Macbinists, Boat BuiMers/. '
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
'A g en ts ''fo r /',/; " 
C an a d ia n /F a irb an k s  /Marme arid F a rm  Engines
- L ist-Y our B oats and M achinery W ith  U s // /
Ph/one 10Foot of Beacon/ Ave. ;Sidiney,;/B.G-/
T E L L  T H E  A D V ER TISER  you saw 
it in the  “ R eview .” ■
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
SERVICE
B reth o u r &  Shade
DOUBLE DAILY FR E IG H T  
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
STEW A R T M ONUM ENTAL W ORKS 
LTD. W rite us fo r  prices befo re  
purchasing  elEewhore. 1401 May 
S tree t, V ictoria. . Alex. S tew art, 
m anager.
VACAN CIES FOR BOARDERS
Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn.
Local'Hauling
iJfiSET’* I
D a y .iU ; : 
to ria , 1005.
'\>v , in form ation  'p h o n e :/ 
y, 91 : N ight, OOR; Vic-
W A NTED — Old horses, cows, goats, 
etc. (W ill be c.alled fo r.) Tum bo 
Iskuid F ur Farm s. (.Saturna P.O .)
J(mTn SON’S ELECTRIC PO LISH ER
fnr hire, $2 per day or ?1 fo r half 
j day. Mrs. Speedie. Phone 100.
! S'l'OVES CONNECTED, h o t w ater 
j tan h s iiiBtnlled, elcclrioa) repairs, 
I'  w iring.- J,- 'Mason.'''-
m ' A  n : d >s  ./ '4: E / R ' V i g : e
O ur m ain purpoao is rio t inoroly to 
uell/caiiltctfj we look,/beyond sales. 
W 0 ' (J on t  cm pi a t o th e ' e nt a W i sh i n on t  
of, a /firm  and enduring  frk-ndrhip 
with each rind every/ctiHlriiner. We 
do n o t consider It //Kicrvico /uhlesa 
we cart m ake, win and liold your 
fricndfihip.
Office A, Chapel 1012 Q uadra St. 
Phone*}-—Offu'ffl, 3.300; Re»idencc, 






FOR SA LE— B urbank: need potatoqiJ. 
j  A pply:T . R, Davis,: Phone 39M.
I W IT H /U S . ^
We a re  ende(Worlrig to b ring  m ore 
people into;N orth4 Saanic)i and  /will 
"//endeavor’' 4lm '/'d'iapoaO'/ of'/'y-ourriBur-/ 
plu.s p roperties at:/4an /early  date.
S. R oberts, real OHtale/and insur- 
aiiee, ’phbntf 6 , .Sidney, B.C.
I w an t in the Raw lelgh lin e . All or-
1 ders, imomptly delivered q r m ailed
/'/.'ppR tago 'prepaid.',
TO U N D ri-- S tring  of R osary  beads.
O w ner prove p roperty  and pay fo r  n O M L S n  n  i.fc.ASLh
th is  nd. Review offipe, Sidney. . ' U nsurveyed areas, no t exeeeding
' ,,, 2 0 'ncTesi, m av iHtlemsed as hoinesitea,
FOR SA LE— W indm ill, lO-fimt, 40- conditional npori a dwelling being 
i fo o t height, good condition, used jj,x.ctt'd In the  first year, title  being
j fo r  two yearn. $100 enKh. Coat j-cjjidenco and im-
new , $225. F riqdrichs, W est Road, provem ont conditlonH ore fulfilled and
V ■// ‘ ' THE C O V £R N M £N T OF -u / 7 / ■
: “ TH E-PROVtNCE 6 f:B R ir iS H  C0UJMDiA:^^^^^
SYNOPSIS OF
L A N O -Al G Y I Miss M abel Lansdoll, who has been
A R /IIPM lrik l^ ir 'M fFQ ri/y isitm g/her/iriendh/M rs/'/H t/i/N bb^
1 O  C ranberry , fo r a few  -days, re-
----------  tu rn e d  oh W ednesday /tb  her hom e in
PRE-EM PTIO N S ..Victoria.
V acant, unreserved, survcved Crown ' Miss B ran rith  of V ancouver is vis- 
lands n-uay be pre-em pted by B ritish  Jtm g h e r s is te r Mrs. ̂ Bob Allan,
sub jects over 18 years of age, and by C ranberry  M arsh, fo r a few days
aliens on declaring  in ten tion  to  be- f  f v I n W r v
come M axwell' P eak : onupon resu lence, occupation, and im- ,2
proveinent fo r  ag ricu ltu ra l purposes.
Full in fo rm ation  concerning re g u ­
lations reg ard in g  pre-em ptions _ is 
given in /B u lle tin  No. 1, Land Series,
“ How to  P re-em pt L and ,” copies of 
which cam be/ob tained  free  of charge 
by addressihg  the D epartm ent of 
Lands, V icto ria , B.C.;/ or/any; Gbyern-
ment Aff^ t̂v/’/ '/////,/'/■/ '74-''/'/’'///'/
Recordri / will be gran ted  /covering ; 
only land  / su itab le fo r ag ricu ltu ra l 
purposes, and  which i.s no t; tim ber- 
land, he., car/rying o v e r/5 ,0 0 0 /board 
fe e t p er ac re  east of the Coast Range : 
and 8 ,000  fe e t  per acre .west of t h a t .
Range. '"I
A pplications fo r pre-em ptions arc ' 
to be addressed to the L an d  C o m -, 
m issioner of the Land R ecording D i- ; 
vision in which the land applied fo r 
is situated , and are  m ade o n 'p rin tcd  
form s, copies of which can be ob tain ­
ed frm n the Land Coinmissioner.
P re-em ptions m ust be occupied fo r 
five ycMvr.'! and improve.nionts made to 
the value of $10  per aero, including 
cJeanng and cutUvaUiiK al least fLO 
ucrcis. before a Crown G ran t can be 
received. ,;■
;// ''For ’ m ore -iletailed :inform ation see 
the B ulle tin , “ How . to . Pre-empt'
L n n d . " ' ■;' ' ,' /
“ ..PURCHASE..; / .//:'"'
A pplications a re  received fo r j.mr- 
chnso o f vacant and unreserved  
ICrowiv lands, not heinif tim ber Umd,
I for rigricuR'«rriV'4'p.wrpo.«tbi{: minimum 
price of llrHt-cUvss (arablo) land is $5 
per acre, and second-chisrt (grazing) 
land $2.50/ per/ricre.'/ F u rth e r infor- 
ination .logard ing  purchrise /or/, Rnrc 
o f Crown .lands ’ is / giycn in Bulletin 
No. 1 (), Land fSorioH, “ PurclmKO aiid 
I,ease of; C rbw it''Lands.” /
■ Mill, fa c to ry , o r , iridimtrlal Hites on 
thn b er hmd; not ifxceeding 40 ocro:s, 
m ay Im purch»tu;d, or leatied. the con- 
ditioiva including paym ent o f stum p-
LOCAL MEAT
ON G EN U IN E LACO INSID E 
FRO STED LAMPS
25 and 40-w att— 30c each 
GO-wfltt— 33c each 
100-w att— 50c each
Light i« the cheapest good thing 
th a t  cornt'B into your hoino. Fill 
up those em pty’ light sockets 
and nmke tlie home bright and 
.nttrnctive. ' '/  '/'-''/','’/
B.C.ELEeTRIG
/ yiCTORlA, B.C,
are /no\v estapiis^  ̂ in our i\ew  otore, 
Gorner of Beacon Ave. and Fourth St., 
carrying at all times an excellent stock of
FRESH MEATS -  GOOKED MEATS 
4 4“ BAGON -  FISH -  VEGETABLES 
4“''4':J-yB^ and GHEESE
Up-to-date Electric Regrigeration!
A . H A R V E Y
Phone"31 '4' SIPN EY d^
Tho,3e desiring information in coriniectibh with 
the present standing of the Preferred
Stock of B.C7 ELECTRIC POWER & GAS 
COMPANY, LTD., may bhtain same by 
directin g  their ccftShmunicntions to  this office.
Full information upon request,
ROYAL FINANCIAL. GORPORATION Ltd.
723 Fort S lrco t / H, W, M ILLER, Mgr. Phono* 1025.1020
’Phono 83M Sidney.
FOR S A L E — Binglo nizb iron bed, 
j. ....springs jvnd mRttrcs.i., J 5 ; .  a lso .oak
I tho land baa betm isurvoyiuL 
.1 / .LEAfiES..
rocker, $5. ’Phone CO.
PH A RM A CEU TICA L
CHEM IST
.for-.,,. ,
Uritisil Colunibiti, Albvrln, 
Smkatchewnri,





p h a r m a c y
12L 'ahd"'42R ..''
 .........   -  B.C.
For grazing  and indufiirial juirpose 
iftreau not exceeding 640 acres may be
 .......................... , /leased by any cn,:; perron or company.
J ' O k  QUICK SALF- .-™ One in 'footi " G R A Z I N G ' '
j Tinker built m w hoat,  $25; fno^ 10 j pjmjf.,. jb ,.  Grazing Act the Prov- 
j foot C ,iiu:o 111 divided nno grazing biMincys,
' Gnpfdniifl K’ wriftrht, unflor tVif>
uTii riui/iiiP'iiniv nlfintfl for 't45rftzing (((immifitsioner, Annual graz* MAGOON •y.'f .^W BLRRY ,,a,-ed im num-
/ ” o i S r L  c;- ^ i ‘*eV.:r«nKcd, priority being given to'! . UplandB r...armi.:.:....vn*“>^xi:rir^ ownt'trn. ' Kl.-oekownerii
LOOK UN D ER  TH E
S:/’I3/
to
lestablisluid ’"4 b ercs. ' StrickownerH 
heading "Com- nmy lurm atiioeianviii* Im imiiuo 
i n g : E v en ts" .' and /.you will .".aee/.. .n/4 winmgement.'. Fri-o,.. w“:parliallyTree.  
fToat bargain in printed noto permits m'e rivrulabhi for zottlerB, 
p a p t r  W 'la .envdopi.!!!. S n m o th ln g ' campers and iravellm-s up 
y i * n  n l w n y n  n o n .
LAONDRY W ASH ED  ""
L I N E N 'E E N D S '" 4 ■ - ' ; ^ . '4 ■ / / / ^  
a .d d e d /4 4 G H a r m :’ '.4.
It is only the laundry that 
can make your table lin­
ens have th at wonderful  
clean, snowy appearance, 
which adds so; charmingly  





Lnunderari, Dytr* « ml Dry Clettsusr*
8080— PHONE“ -80Bb
You are invited to view this group of Bmart Tweed/ 
Suit.4, wherein quality and Hniartneds are so clearly de­
nned. They are in iight; or dark ahudes, shotving grcyfi, 
browuH, (an, checks, horringbonefL and a number of 
fancy mixtures. Single or double breasted style, as 
you de3irc/44a.nd .frizes' 33...to4, b.8.:.....,A.n4. amazing .value----/../
ijai.li ....... .................................. .....................................
.... .Ili V I “ H ,. ClM 111 UI g, ..MiJIP.. Flpt/L.
. S L ' I M  ,K>
PAGE FOUR Sidney, B.C., Thursday, May 3, I 928.
. 7 BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y C A S H  P H O N E  9 X  P A Y  L E S S
P ure S traw b erry  Jam —  N u k ra ft C heese—  ^ ^ i n >
4-lb. tin    v l t / U  P ackage  ..... .
O rm ond’s School B iscu it; P ean u t B u tte r—  T A /f»
: P e r  iDOund .........................p er pound  .........
FOR SPRING CLEANING 
ALABASTINE IN 21 COLORS
SPECIAL —
Prunes-—2 lbs. for  ......   ....25c
Heinz Tomato Soup— 3 for ......33c
Western Corn Flakes— 2 for ....19c
Redeem  Palm olive Soap Tokens and  g e t 4 cakes fo r  the  price of 3.
PAINTS, OILS and TURPENTINE
FL O W E R  AND V E G E T A B L E  SE E D S
R a k es , H o e s , S h o v e ls ,  F la s h l ig h t s ,  B a t t e r ie s ,  E le c t r ic  G lo b es ,
H ard 'v /are, E tc .
BUY YOUR TIRES MOW ; /
, PAY AS YOU RIDE:
One-Third Cash, Balance 30, 60, 90 Days
W e have FIPwESTONE cTild D O M INION  Tires in  stock. 
PRICED FROM $7.00 UP
Reaiiigs &. Son Service Station
und :1; A blend of the  choicest Ceylon and Indm n T ^ s .  P ack e d
IK. r\o nlra oros! 1^0^ RATjE BY ALX  ̂ GROGERS*and % pound pack ge . FO R S L   LL C 
P acked and  G uaran teed  by 
THE W . A. JA M ESON  C O FFE E  CO. O F VICTO RIA , B.C
€
Corner Beacon Ave. and Fifth St. Phone 112.
E. & M. R A I L W A Y
V IC T O R IA -N A N A I M O -W E L L IN G T O N — Leaves V ictoria  9 a.m . 
and 3.30 p.m. daily.
, Y I C T O R I A -C O U R T E N A Y — Leaves V icto ria  9 a.m. daily  except 
Sunday.
V IC T O R IA -P O R T  A L B E R N I— Leaves V ictoria 9 a.m . daily  except 
Sunday.
L. D. CHETHAM,
D istric t P assenger A gent.
FRESH BREAD, PIES, CAKES, 
ETC., EVERY DAY
W e D eliver
SIDNEY BAKERY Phone 19
•r-




' .  iH,
PH O N E 91
“ W h e r e  P r ic e s  A r e  R ig h t ’ 
 B E A C O N  A V E .  ------- P H O N E  91 D I G S  D E E P E R  T « A H '  A #
‘f 4  A  ! R  ’
H O U S E  P A I N T I N G , L IM E W A S H IN G  B .A R N S  A N D  C H IC K E N  
H O U S E S . S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  R O O F S  A N D  S T U C C O .
E stim a tes  on re q u es t
G. P. SINNOTT:—.— '4:; —  ----—  E. A. HOLLINS
9 3 0  A g n e s  S tr e e t ,  V ic to r ia , ’P h o n e  3 6 2 7  o r ; S id n e y  jOD
Better than Common
In Six and Eight-foot 
Lengths Only
Telephone No. 6 -SIDNEY, B.C.
7 1
7  ■ ■
V77 < /• . “ r- I  7 ' .  • .; '7 ',, 7 7
i  ^
'
Telephone available. Finely situated, $1500
'r-\/ IN BLOCK, ALL CLEARED
Tuxes/yeryjlow E^^8tric Light, ^Water and
■
' • ^ 4 '
' l i •-47---V--YV7 ■
'1 3 . W ATERFRONT LOTS, Roberts’ Bay
.7-/7/ i K g „ .
■■"/.'tv.
60 ft. X 240 ft. Nicely situa„_
_____________________ t______________:________ _̂_______
'ill -' 3 LOTS ON W ATERFRONT
, J T' 1 L \ r  - I.Water, Light and Telephone. V ery private.
Meal location— in fact unsurpassed on the
_ o a st. P h o n e  fo r  an  a p p o in tm e n t at o n ce . |
1  41§  __________________________      I
® A T n r P P r n v R
:<:7.;  ̂ ;'7;:7''''4
' M i k  
' S m r - f C
. !■ : y
- 7/7"'
i ' i / 7 . v  ; ; / 7 ® - ' . . ; , ,  " ' ' 7 ; , 7 " . : ,  
! ' 7  i 'I'*- /: ,/  7 , /
7':: '“ 47//;/77“ 'i77
'7'. ,77,7
;;77//:
7,'. '-'"/ :7 ' 77 ‘7,7 7.i-
Sept. iS -1 9 , 1928
■ *7'/'■ '"'/// i i I
„ 7 ' ;''"i '7.w7-' ''*' i ' ,7;'.'.' 7'.,'" 7  '7'' ■ ' ' .' ‘' 7 7 ,  i / "  ..:7. 7  •:' 7 ‘' 7' ' . '7'  7,7' - =
'   .. Society. , |
l i  T  DEEP
T  1 f  1 7 -L
■“ 7
7;.' ,.  r : 7 ' ="‘ 7 / 7 /  ' •
r7 77
i".r''7i77yq 7.=
. , ‘" 7 4 /  .77 7’;',/"„'7‘7''7/,7':
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V 7 ' > '
did you
7 , 1  ' 7 » " 7  1 . , 7 > 7  7 , > 7 : , 7 , / , ' 7 « ' ' / / / 7 'th in k  o f such, a
4 , ^ e r /
'7':'77:
e o m ^
/;//7i77,. '
• ' • 7 . , '  ... ; , , 7 7 7  '.7 7 ' / 7   ̂ 7 , y,.'; 7 7 7 , , ;  ' 'V V ri.'/.'; ' 7 7 7 . ' :747-,J ' 7 7 ..
I Auspices of th e  N orth  and South Saanich A g ricu ltu ra l ociet;
I ,
I “For fu r th e r  in fo rm ation  w rite  or ’phone the sec retary , C ohn A. 
f Chisholm, Saanichton, B.C. ’Phone K ea tin g  5R.
I   '
-
'..7 . . 'i.=7 ,V
. . ;7; . ' . . . . ' - / ; './'':''.7 ;
/..' //.. ''/'/'.i.:
I
i , 7 : . ; . 7 . ;  - 7  7 7 / 7 . , , '
^ diarm ing color com-'
y y   ̂ bm ation?''
f:  \  “ Oh; that was easy, I found it
’' 3
ture. A  snap for someone _.„7-..-t-----$2100
“''7“" ' ■  ■ "j,/' '“'7„ 'i;,'"' / ■ 4.4 J//' 7 ■, '. ;4'- /'■.■■..■ ^ '
\ \ ^ i ' ; 4 4 4 7 \ ;  i ‘ ' ; V ‘V-  f  7 7 -  . 4^77 .  7. ...'*'4 ■ ■ '.7'' 7 7-; /  r,4 7 ' ;■■■.' :/. . ■' . . . .  - 7 .  ‘ . . - k —
;• ' I  W ATERFRONT SACRIFICE!i  4- '.4;. ■‘7
1 Seven Waterfront Lots in Allbay for quick
B sale at the very low price of only-....>$1,500
®  4 W  if  d e s ire d ‘"isre
i77if';'7'7'>i;/'i i/:' Ba “'7'7‘
/'i;//",'. : ^'/ i:/;- >7,
‘7 “ . ' / : 7 7 / / / : / . "  "Z/  7.V i ' . " 
’ . -
..7',; ;. f-*
'■'Vl '7* . ■ /',4'.>;.' ' ' ' “
/“./i/'i'/' 7 / \ i  ‘ i
I, ‘/.T- 
, ' i "  .
C o L O K y / iM O . fO N Y
y : M
“ /.i/if;'//, /'//i .„ ,
m M y y y i y y .
NOTE-—Easy terms can be arranged.
s . ROBERTS
Phone"5 '—  ------------------------ Sidney, 'B.C.
 _______   , Color
.Harmon;^ in the IHome.V I t ’s a 
golid mine of lovely color schemes : ■ 
and i t  tells the Tight finish for 
every surface. I  ju st canlt stop 
until I ’ve done the whole house 
and the paint m an says th a t 
B -H  ‘English’ P ain t w ill/last
i ' i ; / / f:'/;., /,;
i  44444'"'"’/4“ ,,i74
/','-/" ,i'‘, i '77/ 
7 / i '  /  7  ‘' ' ' " ' / ' i / '
.ii , “ 7 / 7
ESTA B LISH ED  1862
4 ^ R A W P R A M « P E M P E R S 0M
, '//iv.;
■7',:'.
O ur nex» B o o k l e t  
on Color l i a n n n n y  
c o n t a i n s  m a n y
*‘The W onder Store of Victoria’’
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fii 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
/ Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit:
'".i"
One Price Only— The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
; no inflated prices~-reduced ( J) to sell them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government apd Broughton Streets
s u £ £ o a t i o u s  f o r  
b e a u t i / y i n i ;  the  
hom e.  S e c u r e  a
c o p y  f r o m  your  
dealer or write d i­
rect  to th e  co m ­
p a n y  a t  M ontrea l .
v : i ^ f y y y y y
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Guaranteed to contain Brandram’s 
Gea.uine B.B. White Lead and Pure 
White Zinc, combined in tl»c ideal 
proportions of 70 to 30,formine the 
Stronecat covering pigment Juiown 
to eciei
: •  "  '4"  ̂ " '
' ' 4  ; 7 '
■
4.  7 7 ' 4 " .
' . ' v :
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nce.
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
lao
.
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I ■;f7‘'T7“i'4-.‘' 7
''',.777';.;''7“ .i'.'/. :,/'■“ 77 “ 7 4 '7:4 -  ' " W
7,7 ‘ 7, . ,>■
7 ''■/ ‘ 7 7 !/'' • ■
/ " ■ J Y ; /  / ‘■M 77",:.''
4 L.’"''":../,/: 7 
I  '',4 ” 7 / ■ 77 ;."  ,.7 ■ / ' '
I  4/;,"7.i',':'7 7 ‘
, '' / 7 i  i 77.: 4“  ‘ • 7 ; ' ''7 '“
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■77. 7 “ 4'.' 7 '7 ' ,  ;7/M/' 4 4 4 7.. ' 1 './
'.,i'>7 7-'-;',;" 47 '7
I /■'“ / . ' 7 / " 7 ' / ' i , ‘i ' i : i
I « ,|/i>.: .7/.4-/,' /.u:;.'.,
7d;i:'Gallbn44:4with''Goveri4''; .50
3 Gallon with C o v er  $1.20
4 Gallon with Cover ........$1;60
5 Gallon with Cover  $2,00
8 Gallon with C over .  $3,20
ALABASTINE IN 21 DIFFERENT  
COLORS
 ̂ nro j.ontddn-lng n/PAINTING/JOB'crm tm lt rni nnd pee mir
nsBortmcnt o f  PAINTS nnd VAHNLSHES. Wo cun help you nnd
(mr prtcoH nro as low na any city prlcoa yon can g(‘t.
4;'.'4 /* ." !<  / 7 i  7 . ; :  , , i„ . ,.  4 , . ■■ ;7  4.'', ". 4'
bSE E  Y O U li HOME MERCIIANT F IR S T l”
■7.!..'/ '.‘-“"'.i
SIDKEY4:TRADIMG4eO .,4LTD.
PHONÊ 'ia''"SID N E Y  B.C.
British Columbia ;
'' '4 c a n "  t t d e p h p h e 4 4  7 /;,J / J  
to Europe now '
A rtew lviumpli fo r /te le -  /
'■.. . ■’ .'■ '■ 4 ’ . '4'
phony! Vnnconvor, BrJlieh
I
Columhin’* Inrgoet ctly. can 
tnik to Grcftt BrUntn and  
the Corttinont of  Europe by 
tolepliuno. Acros* lh« land  
by copper wire# and over  
thn ocean a# radio wave#, 
tho huinan voico can go* 
brielKing 7 ,0 0 0  rhile* in a 
fraelioii o f  n reconil.
England, VValci, Scot* |
land. Ireland. Franco, Ger* 1
m»ny,.Holl«ntl, BelRium and ; | 
, .Sweden , nro: n ew  , telqphone ".r ,j 
neiKhbor# of Brili»h Coliiin* I
bln. T h e  leleimono hu#ine## 
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PILSENER LAGERe. 
a p u re , palc/sparklitii:!! bay- 
cragc, su p e r io r  tmd u n u s u a l.  
Pilscncr Lngcr is mndc from ch oice 
ripe British Columbia and impoi i* 
isi Bohemian hop.s, finest raalt 
made from best Barley .tnd telcx*ted 
Rice. It is carefully brcwai nntl 
fully agod under the iwsonal 
supervision of our hrewmasfer. 
PilBcncr Lager costs more lo brew, 
but is sold nt the same price cj 
ordinary beers. T17 this new 
"'who!e£6rae"'treat.' ’ '4''
' L v '  '
4 ' " '  ■ '4 '  ' v -  ^ 7 ^ ,
, . ■ .4; . - ' ■  : 4“ ' 
- X ; ,
' ' ' 4  ' ’
L ' 44  444/ 44 47  J , 4  ;' 4i|
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, Q - ' a ' r i r C c i i t % i r ,  , , 3 - C .
'i'His advertisement is'not published or displayed by ihri Lkiuor Control Board, or by th ;
Govc^m cnt or British Columbw.
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